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PN1KtI0N AS A FACTOR TOWARD MAKING A SUCCESSFUL CAREER-WOMA-N'S INTEREi
tSELF-RELIANC- E AND SUCCESS
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CONCENTRATION

Lives-r-Self-Expressi- Should He
Encouraged in the Child

many generations children have
been taught repression. When child

manifested unusual amount oriel- -

,i,nallly steps Immediately tnken
tY- - mKe more "like other children,"

t,S

to?

trorm after accepted approved
pattern. dliplayed cocksureness

told 'big head,"
further discouraged.

Nowadays psychologists who have
welfare young heart mnk- -'

careful study effects differ-
ent courses training, result

theories helng
evolved. Witness Montesorl school,

Instance.
This same principle applies older per-on- s.

brings with e,

with quality comes suc-
cess.

Interesting treatise valuu
concentration, Sears "The

World people' who afraid
who know thoy failures. They un-

consciously concentrate upon their weak-
nesses, frailties and faults Instead
Upon their good finalities, they
rieyer amount anything. hard

concentrate upon 'good'
anything; seems much easier

pick 'bad,' destructive
concentrato upon

And answer one's statement that
o....ll)la concentrate because

crowds noise something else,
writer tells "One learn con-

centrate while walking along Broadway,
riding crowded subway, eating din-

ner restaurant, Just
ceclusibn one's room.

"Many persons mistake 'going
Hence' being only method

concentration. that
form,

most destructive form when perslnted
length time. people who

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written on one side of

the paper and signed ictth the name a the writer. Special queries like those given
belo.o are invited. It is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the
sentiments expressed. All communications or thts department should be addressed
as llilows. THE MOMA.VS i:Cll ANOU, Evening Ledge-- , Philadelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
X. How ran one remove the rimIi from perun 1, Wlit kind of phi re rant iho.ild b lined

nut without brraklor llim?

t. How run n rlondr sppnirnnfo rwnorni
from glassware?

S. Mhfn ilor tli markurl on nrrWr?

ANSWERS TO YESTE
1. The shad VBon lasta from January until

June.

I. It In lil that oil of ualltua lll re-

mote machine oil from n sarinfnt.

t. If "lien flllliut hot untrr bottle funnel
ll Indeed, tho teatnlnc water will not touch
I tSrWk of the bottle. It U here that the

first leaks uanallr appear.

Special Recipes for Orange Day
To the Editor ol Woman's Pao'

Dear Ma.iam t am semllne ou several ood
reclpei for the housekeeper who observe
Orance Dar, which will be Saturday

Orange Fritter. Theee are made lbs sama
aa peach or apple frlllern. substituting; a section
of an orance for each fritter filling, after re-

moving the seeds
Orange Bavarian Cream.- - Dl'solve one half

package of gelatin In one cup cold water for an
hour, then sllr Into It n cup of bolllnit water.
Grata the rind of on oranue and squeere the
Juice pt two oranreei pour over them hi up
auear and the hot gelatin. Beat the olk of two
eggs, then pour the very slowly ui.011
theee, beating constantly. Place tn double boiler
until It thickens, then et aelde to tool. When
rold. beat Into It a of "hipped cream.
Thla fairly mslts In the mouth.

Orange and Tomato Salad. - Three eaih of
and ellced tomatoes and oranges,

Keled lemon, one teaspoon, auger, f tea.
apoon chopped tarragon f teaspoon
rhopped chlvea. four tablespoons olive oil. four
tablMPOone brandy, salt and paprika to tame.
Mix the tomatoea. orange and lemon season
with aalt and paprika, add the augar tarragon
and rhlvaa. Mil the oil and brandy together,
pour them on the salad and mix well . ?n on
lettuce leaves. . V. I .

Many thanks, Mrs C . for tne nice letter.

, Dinner for Ten Dollars
To the Editor o Woman's rage:

Dear Madam I noticed In the Woman's
your suggestion for a luncheon which

would cost within H. Do ou think I could
rnanaro a formal dinner for ten people within

10, not countlnr place carda" and flowers? Of
course, no win In that amount. I would be
grateful If you would suggest an economical
menu. JANE.

I think you could get up a very nice
dinner of six courses and coffee, which
would be ample for ten persons. Oysters on
the half shell; mock turtle soup; filet of beef
and mushroom gravy, peas and potato balls;
stuffed tomato salad, crackers; Ice cream
meringue, cake, candles, nuts; coffee. If you
make your own mayonnalae, salt your own
nuts and make your cakes the cost would
be less, of courae. As It Is, the Items should
be about as follows;

BO oysters (allowing five each), (?!o .$1.00
1 piece horatradlih root 03
2 lemons "S
S cana mock turtle eoup 'rtlOc. .. . .30
.1 pound! filet of beef, S0c 2.40
1 can mushrooma 40
Scan lifted peas 30

V peck potatoea 20
1 package cracker crumps n

egga IS
;, I head .lettuce . IS

10 small tomatoea thothouae tomatoes
coma five tn a box, at 2.1cl 50

2 packages cream cheese, 65c .1"
J bunch watercress , 10

onion 0.1
Mayonnaise 2.1

lea cream meringue 2.00Ineustiare crackers money miner ie
nouiul raner cakes....... .40
pound cream mints .30

H pound chocolate. .15
i pouna timofioi,, .40
:i db pcanuii .10

pound coffee. ti. f 13
1 poqnd domino augar.
2 doien rolls.. 24

Total , 10.93

Hollow out the tomatoes and make a:..
j, paste, ot m cream cneeae. mayonnaise,

M okonnAfl Traterrreaa anil threi drnna of ra.r
P f '.'rr? onion Juice. Fill the centers of the tomatoes

W'' with', this pasta and serve one on two let- -
k ; tuce leaves on each plate. Blanch the pea- -
h. ; Ha ana aimonaa, nac tnem in a mil

.IHtttgr and sprinkle wlthnalt.

Jj'-'- l 'Jt Baked Corn and Tomatoea
,vf a, l'o Xdltar of VTonvon's Page:

ar ifadam The fbllowlng dish t" very roo.lt
caainr aisa witn alternate layer oi

eorn tomatoes and feaated bread crumbs.
niy oc salt ana pepper, ititi sugar
v 1m acid taste and a. lump of butter.

at breavd orumba form tt top layer Bake
rtr aslaataa wltb lid on. then uncorar and

w ea w,- - ixrs.i v, r.
& rAAlcTtiM.v""iSw"'rx4MaAl

rtt nHr f Woman's Fags;
smmvm lMUr.afeaalel Oftline ,ck7

X.T I
"tMnitm$fr aatmaMj'U eauk-xt-'th- better
k'fSuBTls k4Mt tot. ut jt.

B"- - vw..MiinMw
tmm m " morn- -

7

Cannot Fail to Shape Our

Vyvettes

To be in the height of fashion this
spring, one's hnts must be high.
This little hat being of no great
height in itself, called in tho aid
of a shiny black satin ribbon to
build things up to the required

spring height.

have gone Insane over religion have al-

ways been tlioap who dealt with and lived
largely In the Hlrlruct sldo because they
thought It so 'spiritual.'

"True spirituality comes as tho result
the development of all of one's facul-

ties evenly and harmoniously. To deal
only with the abstract side of life Is to
become abnormally developed, and the
same Is true when one deals only with
the concreto or material side.

"Few persons lack tho ability to con-

centrate Nearly every one can concen-
trate his mind on anything which inter-
ests, Irritates or annoys him. The trouble
with most of us Is not because of our In-

ability to concentrate, but rather that
most of the time we concentrate on what

do not want; that Is done unconscious-
ly and Ignorantly The lack of regularity

the use of the will power Is where the
greatest weakness lies."

EXCHANGE

at a dinner, plain or elaborate?

?, What should ht the ponltloii of plnrn
fardi.7

A. How inn one break In n new pen?

RDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. A man thouM urter Rrfttp a ilrl'n arnt to

nlMt her In rroiiliiic tttrfot. It In utinrre-Mii- rr

iiml prnvlndal.

2. ConMantljr pultlnc the hair up In curlfm
at nil lit will keep u free rlrrulatlon of air from
the sculp and falllne hair will rrtnlt,

S, Curler of t willed paper or ra are better
than the metal one, which mar cut the hair If
filept un.

Proper (Sown for Tea
To the Editor of Woman's raQt

Dear Madam - IMeaoe tell me If It H proper
in wear a erjta dre with white collar and
cuff at an afternoon tea vlven by ome promi-
nent society women, and ulno what kind of
shoe ehould be worn with the dress? Would
rufsft hlh shoea bo In good tailu?

IMII.Y ItKADKn
A Ireps such as ou describe ould be

quite suitable for wear at a tea. Patent
leather shoes or black leather pumps, with
white or light spa If, would be better than
lUxxet shoes

Reception for Boy
To the Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam -- A birthday reception Is to !
liven for a boy of thirteen bv hla parents at a
hall. The in nations do not state whether It Is
In be formal or Informal. I exp-c- t to o withmy lady friend. Am J supposed tn wear full
dress and should sha wear an evening dress?
What would be a suitable sift to send to a
boy ot this ate? If, 1

If the reception will be given In the
exetiltiK full dress would be tho proper
thltiK to wear. The youni? lady may wear
an eenltiK gown.

The toy departments are full of novel de-
vices Interesting to a boy of this age.
Klectrlc appliances, toy phonographs, skates,
books, etc , are appropriate.

Games for St. Patrick's Day
To the Kditor of Woman' Page;

Dear Madam I wish to she a fit ratrlcK'aparty. Could you tell me how to entertain theguests) The party will be made up of ladies andrentlemen between the area of eighteen andforty ears. MHH. MATFLOlVER,
Krom time to time during the last two

weeks a number of suggestions for games
on St. Patrick's Day have been given.
Back numbers of the paper may be ob-
tained.

To Remove Tan
To the Editor of iromas'a Page

Dear Madam W ill you kindly tire me arecipe for whitening- - the fare and neckt My
skin was very smooth and white, but lestsummer t waa In the aun a great deal and thetan doea not seem to wear off. I have triedbuttermilk, also lemon hut neither has hined,

EMMA MAT BUOWN.
An effective bleacit Is composed of a.

tablespoon of grated horseradish stirred
Into a cup ot sour milk and mixed with a
oup ot cornmeal. Allow It to stand twelve
hours, and then strain before using. Keep
the mixture away from the eyes,

Fet Too Small
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me what Iean do to make my feet grow? I am twenty
yeara old ana. my alu la twelve (misses' alia).

I'KAHL,.
A complaint such as yours Is most un-

usual. Many girls would envy you the
smallnesa ot your feet. Constant walking
and other outdoor exercises have a tendency
to make the feet grow, but I am afraid at
your age there will be little appreciable
difference In the alxe.

Wants to Appear in "Movies"
To l Editor of Woman's Page:

Sear Madam Can you tell ma a good war to
writ a letter to a .rr.ovlnr-plctur- e company! Iam eighteen years old and would Ilka very muchto be an actor. I have not had ten' much ex-
perience, but am witling- to make a trial.

JOHN It, SMITH.
The surest way to make an Impression on

the manager ot a film company Is to go to
see hint personally. It ha Is Impressed with
jour appearance and thinks you have pos-
sibilities you stand more chance of being
animgreu wan "you woum oy wnnnr to him.

Removal of Iodine Spots
fa the Xtitor of Woman's Page:

Pear Ifadam Kindly answer the following
Question aa soon aa possible! I have got aer.rat .very bad Iodine apota on a linen bureauscarf, la a conspicuous place, rltbt near theinitials, and would like to know It canbe removed.

',' h,w f il!'kJ,lr"r ht n--lE!'"!tMTened. It has started to droop (root daras- -
(, (Mrs.) C. A, K7' Iodine" stains can fometlraea be removed

with, .alcohol. '
. FjJi . "aI u raao m to -

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

DICKY was stretching his arms laxlly
I returned to the room.

"Where hao you been?" he asked, then
mischievously, "I thought perhaps you had
flown the coop again."

I had hard work restraining: an acid re-

tort to this vulgar speech, It seemed to me
Dicky would have shown much better tasto
If ho had refrained frbtn making any ref-
erence to the exciting scenes of the day be-

fore.
"1 have been In the kitchen," I answered

quietly. ,
"Do you usually prowl around at this

limn In tho morning? I think Katie ought
to ho able to see to things without your
gattlng out In the cold."

"I heard voices and thought perhaps
jour mother was III nnd needed something,"
I replied.

"Is mother 111?" Dicky demanded
anxiously

"No," I responded laconically 1 was de-

termined to pick my way ery carefullj, to
oliitileer no Information and to answer

Dicky's ingestions with as few words as
possible.

1 fully realized that I had a most delicate
domestic problem to deal with. Dicky's
mother was evidently used to having her
wishes accepted as law. Howeter I man-nge- d

the situation, I must not begin by an-
tagonizing Dlckj.

"Whatever was mother doing In the
kitchen?" Dicky asked.

"Teaching Katie how to make coffee." t
replied demurely. Dicky stared at mo for
u momenf and then threw back his hi-a-

and laughed
"At her old tricks I see," he commented

"I suppoeo mother' has had morn battles
over tho proper way to mako coffee than
Roocevelt eer had with the members of
his Ananias Club."

AN' AM.TAXCC WITH DICKY
"Hut I think your mother wishes all of

th coffee made the same way," I returned.
"She says she Is going to get a coffee pot
todaj-.-"

Into Dicky's face sprang a worried look.
lli muttered an Impatient word which I
knew was nn oath, but I did not reprove
him I felt almost grateful to him

"I wish mother could ever keep her hands
off things that do not concern her." he said
Irritably nnd although I felt ashamed, my
heart leaped at the words. "I will han to
speak to her," he continued

Woman like, ns soon as I found that
Dlckj s sympathies were with me In a poi-slhl- ii

rontnnersv with his mother I was
satisfied without any public championing of
my rights

'Please, Dicky'- -
1 said haatllj-- , "don't

do that. You would only make matters
wutse I will manage It all right, onlj- - "
1 hesitated, for it ccemed such a silly
thing, but I could not terrain from asking,
"Only please don't sa the coffee Is better
than Kallo's "

Dicky looked at mn qulr.r.lngly, then
stoopi-- and kissed me

the: cheerful chew
VsaaaSxMMilHM1MMHBMMMMM

Hov cfcn I live, k
narrow life,?

The ra.ee is surging
owiira one goaj..

Ill just forget mv
petty griefj

And .try to joinj
the cosmic 18.0 J

soul.
ItTCA.r.r.

Hni

As sweet and as its
name better
comes from the churn. It can't
be made.

Mi

are justly of; and
kind we gladly

"All right, sweetheart," he said.
"Hlchard I"
Ills mother's voice sounded outside the

door. Wo both started guiltily. How much
had she heard?

"Aren't and Margaret dressed yet?'
the Imperative, voice went on. "Urcakfast
must bo almost readj-.-"

"We'll bo there directly," Dicky said
hastily. Then to me, "How we're both going
to get our showers and dressed before sho
la after us again, I don't know. What do
you suppose she Is In such n hurry for
breakfast for?"

Into my mind flashed a plcturo of my
own little mother nnd tho Insistent craving
for food which was hers In the early morn-
ing. The memory made my voice soft ns I
replied to Dicky.

"I think all elderly persons are hungry In
the morning, especially those who nro not
quite well," I said. "Let's dress as fast as
we can. You get shower and hurry
back, I will not take one this morning, but
get Into something quickly."

I dlsllko being hurried about my dressing,
but when It Is nccessarj I can get Into my
clothing ery quick!). I twisted my hair
Into a ulmplo Ion-- knot and rushed Into my
clothes. I selected a blue linen house gown
which was especially easy to fasten, so
that when Dicky came back from the bath-
room I was all ready for breakfast, sao
bathing my faco and hands.

"Oeo"' said Dicky approvlngl, "talk
about lightning chango artists' Any time
jou want to go Into vaudelllo I'll get J'ou
a season on tho

I bathed my face and h.inds nnd went
Into the liting room, where Dicky's mother
was reading tho morning paper. She put
up her lorgnette unil survejed me from
head ti foot Th usn of a lorgnetto Is
something I di'splHD ns an nffertHtlon, hut I
had to admit that tho elder Mrs. Oraham
handled hers as It sho hud been given ono
In place ot a tattle In her cradle.

"You look cry nice. Margaret." she said
with th" patronlrlng air that some women
can no more hHp than they rati help their
way of breathing. "I tun erv glad jou
do not breakfast In a boudoir cap and
kimono as so many women do nowadays."

I was spared the necessity of answering
her by Dicky's entrance. Ho looked

In his morning clotlii'S.
"'iood morning mother!" he said cheerily,

kissing her "Sorrj to hato kept jou wait-
ing; are J'ou nearly staned?" .Sim thawed
perceptlblv.

"I am hungry." sho admitted.
"Well then, on to the bieakfnst table'"

and Dicky took each of us by the aim and
rushed us goyly Into tho dining room Tho
breakfaat was well cooked nnd well served,
although Katie's nlr was still n bit sullen.
When she btought the coffee and Mis
GrahHm tasted It with an air of testing. I

saw a gleam of tilumph In my mother-in-law- 's

ejes.
"There." she said. "Hint Is something llki

coffee' Dicky, tnsto yours and tell mo If
this doesn't remind you of (lie old times at
homo "

1 felt almost ns If a dechhe moment had
come. Katie's back was clouueut I could
see that she was ptitposely lingering oxer
tho dishes on the buffet. I had a wild Im-
pulse to flash an appealing glance at
Dicky, but I kept my ejes steadily averted
from his

"Why, I don't know, mother!" Dicky's
tone was Judicial. "This Is rattling good
coffee, but 1 don't see any pattlcular

In the taste of It nnd that which
Katie gives us every morning"

"Then j'ou have lost jour sene of taste
altogether," his mother snapped and said
but little during the rest of tho meal.

But I think If I had been a primitive
woman I should have gone nut and Joined
Katlo In tho danco steps which 1 was suro
she was executing In tho kitchen.

(Cnpj right.)
TOMOrtrtOW)

When Walking
When Mary goes walking.

The autumn winds blow,
The poplars they curtsej--.

The larches bend low.
The oaks and the beeches

Their gold they fling dowp.
To make her a carpet.

To make her a crown'
Patrick It. Chalmers.

Delicious Butter
Good butter is a special feature of every Childs Store. We handle

the product of certain dairies that we know are positively dependable;
and we that cleanliness shall be the watchword in every detail of
the making.

"Sweet Bloom"
fragrant

implies. Nothing

(CONTINl'KD

Mary

insist

45
lb.

Sweet Bloom" 'J
The kind respectable hens W J

the good size;
selected and

SUGGESTION

Dress and jewelry show

years ago, when I.ouls XV was
MANY

of the. Chinese Kmperor
sent an Ambassador to Paris Tho fash-

ionable Parisians were astounded at the
richness of the costumes worn by the am-

bassadorial party, and In their enthusiastic
appreciation ot the Chinese art In dtess
adopted many of the Far Eastern modes.

Once again the Chinese Influence Is
sttongly felt In the teulm of fashion. Hare
embroideries and elegant falnlcs nto being
utilized to fashion btunnlng gowns, wraps
and millinery. t

So wonderful are the trimmings, tassels,
fringe, embroidered belts and Jeweled neck-

laces that have come from far-awa- y China,
It would seem that only an Aladdin's palace
cou'd Jteld such treasures.

There are head-dresse- s of exquisite woik-mansh-

studded with Jade, nmber and
precious Btones. The loveliest of these con-

sists ot a Jeweled bandeau ornamented with
two large gold tassels

The ancient Chinese of tho upper clasB
were very lavish In the use of ornaments.
The Jewelry that has been designed to wear
with frocks of Chinese Inspiration are
copies of antiques.

The Chinese blouse shown In this draw-
ing is a modification of the mandarin coat.
It Is ot midnight blue silk with embroid-
ered medallions In tones of blue, dull red
and gold Hands of the embtoldery trim
the sleeves, neck and lower edge.

With this coat Isworn, a necklace and a
glrdlo'of raro beaut-- . The TArtar necklace
Is barbaric In design, showing hand-wroug-

HnkH of gteen gold separated by Jade balls.
Kroin tho chain hangs a circular medallion
enameled In red, green, yellow and blue.
Flat tassels of green gold hang fiom the
sides. i

5J

39
lb.

very carefully
positively fresh. doz.

5c
lb.

and "Sterling
The equal of many "best"

grades you see advertised. Un-equal-

as a second-grad- e, no
matter where you go.

Newly-lai-d Eggs
The trail of the cackling hen is closely watched these days; and

newly-lai- d eggs, of the big, full, weighty sort, are gathered fpi our
stores. No time lost between nest and table dependable freshness
in every shell.
- a

Qc
proud

guarantee.

Goes

Selected 'ICc
Of assured high quality and J J

Whole Grain Rice
This is not common, ordinary rice; but extra

quality, of the "Blue Rose" variety. The grains are clean,
white, pearl-lik- e; and the flavor as rich as rice, can be.
Very wholesome food at a wonderfully low price.

Js.eUOZt

THE DEPENDABLE STORES

FRIDAY'S FASHION

Eggs

Five Pounds for Twenty.-thire- e Cents

CHILDS & COMPANY
mss&i yn ,

the Chinese influence.
Tho girdle Is formed of circular links of

green gold. Tho artistic clasp is of peacock
stone and green gold with largo pear-shape- d

drops of the same semiprecious stone.
Clowning tho very "Chlnesy" costume

Is a mandarin hat of'mldnlght blue straw
trimmed with a satin headband and a tassel.

It Is a popular fashion to wear brooches
mado of antlquo Chinese coins Inset with
Jade. They are extremely artistic and In-

expensive enough to be within the reach of
all who adinlro them.

(Copyright.)

m):&'&
o Qrsets -

HOUSEHOLD Hngfll
fSrniNO housefumlshln u. ,..
O bo here. The shops are ,fc'
their alluring sales, and ther.V,.'W14l,
temptations to replace tho worn JeVKf
equipment with bright, new thin,. V1
Invest nt last In the many 'savers. But before buylnr itkeep in mind a few rule. i,i.u J.'. U t
later regrets over purchases tPr"t- -

fulfilled your anticipation, AiiSiSS? I
ers, nro not what n,. """each one should first be nut to afind out If It Is easy to use. UM

Sometimes a really good nleeahold machinery Is so very n,.fj,hww'
It Is complicated and to'Sj 9example this Is often truo of
for washing clothes or dishes swea11
hundreds of lesser devices .

cellent If you make up your mind USl
tlmo learning exactly how to ji 5"
But otherwise It Is unwise to bur thesimpler mechanism Is better.

Even tho simple labor-saver- s reaulr. --derstandlng, and one of tho best helna i!decide In advance that von win l.--

study how to use machines for easlnr jZl
work. Moreover, armed with such inrZT
tlon, you will bo able to Judra n,,i.iL
whether a machine Is rJJ7
cnted or whether It Is simply a oustS?":
glvlne a little time to do Justice oUtW

Is the device easy to keep clean? rw.slonally some machine that cleans ttRtZ
Is so built that it takes longer to cleasiv
machine thoroughly than to clean the ronT
by an method. FortunalS
we have a wide rango of choice. ano

the device with a needless nimliof parts you will not encumber yoS
with a cle.-vne-r that's hard to keep cImjT

How often will you use the machine?h praiseworthy desire to have the IJZ
well-stock- with equipment many Wmakers overload on devices which thr!lonly rarely. For example. In an exhlblrS
of a modal kitchen for an nera v,.-- ."!
once saw what tho demonstrator calls?
"duck press." I found out later tba.ttv!
machine really was a great help in u.J2
hotels and Institutions, but in the areriihome It would not bo used three tlm !
year. Slmllarlj-- , thero are expensivepreparers that really are elTlclent. but It!
cause ot their cost are a dead lnve.tmtBuy household helps at a cost in accordant.with tho number of times you will use thni

These are all suggest'lons for cutting donexpenses In household refurnishing--. Km
for a suggestion on buying:

Remember that the more really good h.you have tho more you save yoV
own strength, nnd tho moro time you Unfor outsldo Interests and recreation with

family. A good dishwasher, wishltimachine, flreless cooker or vacuum cletMrmay save you hours each daj. It you vajj,
the extra hours you can have with yoor
famll.v. save on tho spring hat and invert
the difference In good household labor-vej-

(CopyrlBht.)

These weekly announcements tell why the Nemo
Wonderlif t Service stands alone. No other corset
combines such ultra style with healthful support,
extreme figure-reductio- n and supreme comfort

WONDERLIFT

AND - - OtKVICC

J
A

f

I fc MVUPUrTTNo'sUPPOBT I

"Wonderlift" Works Wonders!
Do you see how it is done?
Put on your "Wonderlift Corset in usual way

(front steels must reach to lowest point of abdomen).
Pull Bandletlacers Con each side) slowly and evenly
straight down, until the Bandlet (inside) gently lifts up
the sagging flesh into normal position. Tie laces.

This will give you: ' x

Healthful support; comfortable reduction (you
will lose inches and pounds); smooh, unbroken,
youthful, fashionable lines; your best possible fcgure.

'Other Wonderlift models for other figures, from
lean and bony (differ.cnt form of Bandlet) to the
extremely large and heavy--$5 to $10. One model
tMtumt-rt- U.
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Mater oil at pjGf&fr-.M?
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